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State of Haine 
OJ.i?TCE OF T~ ATJJUTANT G:}:N'S:lAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALDN RI:GISTRATI ON 
_ __ S_JJ1_ f_o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Date J une 28 , 1940 
Name Alice Burbank Binette 
Stree t Addr ess 15 Pine 
------------------------------
Spr ingvale, Me . City or Tovm 
---------------------------------
How l on~ in Unit3d States ___ 2l_ ~yr_s _. ___ How 1 one in Haine. __ 2_1_ yr_ s_. __ 
'ilotton Pr ovince of 
Born in ~uebec Canada 
_ ________ Dat e of birth Ang , 29 , 1908 
If married, hem many ch i.lcl.ren 4 _____ Occup::i.t ion. __ Sh_·_o_e_ vr_o_r_k_e_r ___ _ 
Univer sal Shoe Co . Nmne of em~loyer (l·resent OT l::i.::-t-:-') - - ------------------ -------
Addr ess of Gmpl oyer Sanfor d , Me . 
--- -----'----------------- - - --
Ene;l ish _ _ _ ___ Z:.pcak ___ Y_e_s _ __ Read _ __ Y_e_s ___ Y;r i te. __ Y_e_s:...._ _ _ _ 
Othe r l .:mr;ua1:,c ~; 
- ---- --- --- ---- - --- ----------
French 
Have you r:iade a:1plication f or citizenship? Yes - will receive 2nd pap er 
. July 2 , l94c'.> 
1:ave you ever hn1~ mi l itary servi ce? __ ...:.:::=.::.:...._ _______ _____ _ 
I f so, w:1er e? _ ___ _ ___ ____ when? ________ ______ _ _ 
V!i tness 
Si gna t ure_ -.... fLL-=-=~ ..... {L!:,<.. ....  · ~-<,___.,.;3_,,__.'-'<~:. L~ 
/ 
